
■ s {UttoxiMATto* .or Mb; Gbqw.—Tte -re-
Domination of Hon. Galcsha A. Gsow by
tbafraonen of this Congressional district, is
s deserved tribute to the ability and faithful-
ness with which he has topresented lhe wish-
e* and feelings of hwcooslliuent*. Placed:
at the commencement «f the -presenitJon-
gress/at tbe behd of JheCdrpmittee of Tern, j

to bis high abilitiestobeauseful memberi
With * ibt,rulesbf tta'mtaJfc* no

occupies a posit/on CTtt bnljr
ed by long andsevere training inthe Halla of
Congress. - • ■ *

•vHis re-dhminaiiop'-ha* hfen tbosppatai#-
'ous* and'general expressionofthe public roice.
It is the universal recognitionol (he fact, that
he is now able to represent this district with
more usefulness and ability than any other
man in it. The times demand that the North
should not dispense with the services of her
tried and true men. We,need in the Con-
gress of the nation such men as Gahisha A.
Grow. The popular appreciation of this
truth will bo uttered at the ballot-box in Oc-
tober.—Bradford Reporter,

Heavy Bet.—A Buchanan man named
W m, Dobbins, ofTroy, Pa., yesterday morn-
ing, made an offer, at one of out Hotels, to
bet $lOOO that James Buchanan would be
elected by the people the next President of
l|m. United States. The offer was no sooner
made, than a gentleman from Minnesota, a
Jdr. HodoEvpulled oul a draft on Now York
for the amount,and Mr. Dobbins. bad reluc-
tantly to close the bet with his Western friend.
Mr. Hodob, in turn, offered to bet with Mr.
O. SS(KP lfiat Pennsylvania would go for
Pbemont, whicj) he at first declined, but
finally went away to-call on a friend to gel
bis note endorsed for that amount, promising
to return in a short lime. Some apprehen-
sions arc felt for his safety, as Mr. Hodoe
has not seen or beard of him since. Possi-
bly he may be acting on Pauajtaff's mot-

to, “ Discretion is the belter part of valor.”—
.Ehniro Advertiser.
OppositionCandidate for Concrete

][ was announced at the meeting in Mains-
burg, that the Democratic Conferees of ihia
Congressional District, had met and put in
nomination Daniel L. Sherwood, of Rich*
mond, for Representative in Congress.

Mr. Sherwood was the candidate of that
party, for Assembly, hut'do doubt is willing
to give up the chance for that post, for the
honor of being « candidate for Congress.

There are no doubt'several reasons, which
have conspired to place Mr. Sherwood in this
position. One may be, to keep up an organ-
isation, hoping the chanceof die “ Democra-
cy" they sometime be good, another, is to
get rid of these old office seekers, that when
the time may come to act, there will be no
old fogies in (he way, as most certainly they
would not wish to bring forward a man, who
has been whipped as badly as Mr. Sherwoodwill be this time. —Mansfield Express,

The foolish old cry of dissolving the Union
is kept up. Th>a is simply ridiculous. It
ean’r be done, gentlemen. Any compact-®*,
structure that pan stand such a lest as the
Administration of Frank Pierce is indissolv.
aide—indentructiblo. A Her surviving that
nothing short of the Anal rain -of-ftv®
brimstone cairdo the job.-EaneetdileCourier,

Married 5nOaceoia Sep’L 17th,by the Bni {I. L.
Reynolds, Mr, JOHN TUBBS Jo Mi« REBBCCA
C.-ATHERTON, itftf jj>(s ( ■ ,

L lk
draughtsman.

Osceola Tioga Co, Pa. October 2d, 1856.

ESTRAY.—Came (o the premiaeaoflheSttbacri.
her, in Charleston, on the Ut day of July, a

light red yearling bolt. The owner is requested to
prove properly, nay charges and take it away.-

LTSAMDER SCOTT.
Charleston, October 2,1856,

150Traveling Male and Female Agents at
450 per mmtUi. Address, RICH & CO, Elitatown.
Lascaater Co, Pa. .. October 2d, 1856.
■VTOTICK.—Tbt IVrri of the episcopal Churchof Wellsbprw
JSf scmiis rented on Mimdey Oct, gib, or 1 o'clock?. M.St
the Church for one yesr frost the gtst day of Oct ISM

Bt order of Ibe Vestry,
JOHN DICKINSON; gee,

Y"|tSSOXXrriON —The copartnership iiclweea
I *

(he subscribers in the Blacksmitliiog bosineaa,
u(bia day dissolved by mutual consent The books

are io the hands of B. Lownsbnry for settlemeot
JOHN GRAY.

Wellaborq, Sept, 15, 1856. E. LOWNSBORY,

NEW (aOOPS! NEW POOPS
NnfrHElTE'l at ERWIN’S new Store! He has,
yV. juaireturned from the City, with a choice

Lot of* Ready-Made Clothing,
tvorm, cA«nr£REs, vesting

and all of which will besold
ON THE OASH-DOWN
SYSTEM

- A N I)

NO*Hl!\G SHORTER!
WdWfcro’ Sept 35,1856.

6? TIOGA COUNTY;
From actual Jlcaturanent, an} Surrey# throughout

the county. By a carpi Ilf Surveyor) mito arc
.fully competent to tta difficult talk oiugntd lies*.

riWR pofeeWgaed will pobMk tbortty, ptOTided tjuffidml
I oun4>« ct Snb«crib«r» t» obUioed,»
PtIWXMD CO&lZtB MAP OP TJOOJt cowry/Ml tin poMfe ftoadi, KkftroadiQrosilaas and Stations, Po*t-OOc«, cburehM, School Booms, Starts, Mlllt, public »pd

llohms, Omelette*. kUanfcctoriM,Stop, locate to
bo ftn the Map. io aadluoa to thu nsnk] topqgrapby oflUTcr*, SPWMop, IVmoisnd StonttUiSS, Tin psaiissof prop-ertyboia*! grnerxlljr floelpdiag thOM ta tbe coahtj wbo
»?brcrlbc *•***»'& boinsert'dtt

' * ***p e*P“l ’'Bbges -will 'bo Interred, <WStbir«fn: ** "***”* ’ ,h"

3fo oxpenm l*«lMreSto Wectitetiwlfiii U Ihe fckhcftt

sSffl>«■»««iw wni
InianotL-Dk> naps uo apM onlyby Sohscrtpaoivs*dsl

it Jprt WKcltUon Krf mx ottortZby tbs ei-

\ .P- WCHIBW, ♦*»p»j i» (BtpbM.f f

Time tit Xiitfrttftll fflUiMe
TIME flows initfitittitiSlM oi these each one

ISheuUiEgiietetmedWemslcns. I ■ r‘ iIf toy wish to redeermtiißO now lost, please call
iUrt.operiMorpotjhof, B; &Batf»l
tt shall bp,*ertt>i?d,HThe;«il)aQ)!ih«i'tl* how.i ready
Mocan/tbing in, tlje lipe; of
Podia W Jewelry. Att w«k.waf«aled.(l! ,i *

Wellsboro, Jol; 84.1856. •. m i A. IQhtiY:.'

.*. * /. REBOIbUTION,
Pfopdtirtg Amendrnttdt-to ike CmstiMon
_

./

'&WWP if-J&mtmattnik, met,

ton, of tB. trotl !«.-. .-•'■■■,■' .1 ■ -Ti, .

Tbarc «h»Il ba an —fctiUmijtl ~WM tn
Im dMlgfitial

•>-t - «w*f **■*•'» n>jrcoa«nßt ilc.te.fc> ami, c*a<wa'

lomNt. «i»(*ni'of»nc* *b>*«w qhdetilittnfisnt, coawictal b, TfetMofdaeqr

-eV?.tem*«} M'.POtdolUntud, flw moner aruia* fttxo (In cratfcm of «ocf><W>*«, AairtwnplMtta UwparpowtorirtiJct I1«moM»Ib-.•d,or to np*T Ui*4,Mr«> oontrtctfclj «ad w-no otbmpur-potentates*
* %* w«* - •

fiwrow power the.
state maycofltraCttfibta to fbpel tarartmjkutffcreas Insurnc-
ttoo, dafcnditbe state ln*rar,orio.raltem itnepstseht’out-
standing In^qbtpdneM^ofthe state) tnU«the money arl*h«
.from the .coqfcacUag of inch debts, stall ta apptfet to thepurpose for whfch tfVts rafoodi or to repay nch debts, sod
to noother purpose whatever. - -t.. f*

Siorios 8. Bxcepk the debtsabov# specified, in oectlont one
and tiroof this article, no debt whatever ibal! be created by,

There' chaU-boin additional article, tossid confutation, to
bo designatedu article XII»Mfollows;, .

A»tMLs ml. J
OB NBW COVHTKB.

or on behalfof thestate. *

Bxcno9 4. To provide for the payment of (be present debt,
and an/ additional debt contracted' os aforesaid, thelegisla-
ture shall, at its first action, after the adoption ox this
amendment, create /* Staking, rand, which shallbe sufficient
to pay the accruing Intcrest on such debt,and annually to re-
dace the principal thereofby a" sdm notices than twb band-

red and fifty thousand doUsn*which sinking fond shall con-
sist of the net annual income of the public works, from time
to time owned by the state, or the proceeds of the sale of the
same, or any part thereof, sod of the Income or proceeds of
sale of sideas owned by the state, together with other foods,
or resources, that may be designated by law. The said sink-
ing(hod may be tncreosod, from time to assigning to
it any part of the taxes/ or other revenues of the state, not
required for the ordinary and correct expenses ofgovern-
ment, and unless in cote of war, invasion or insurrection, no
pan of the said sinkingfond shall be used or applied other-
wise than. Vn extinguishment zi tta nnUVt debt, until the
amount ofsuch debt is reduced below the sum of five millions
of dollars.

Sectxok 6, The credit of the commonwealth shall not in
any manner, or event be pledged, or loaned to, any individu-
al, company, corporation, or association; npr shall the com-
monwealth hereafterbecomes jointowner, or stockholder, In
any company,association, or corporation.'

a*cno!» d. Tbecommonwealth shall Hotassnme the debt, or
any part thereof, of any county, city, borough or township :

or of anycorporation or association; unless such debt shall
have been contracted' UTenable the state to-repel Invasion,suppress domestic Insurrection, defend itself in time of war,
or to assist the state In the discharge of any portion of its
present Indebtedness.

Bscnoir 7. The legislature shall not authorize any county,
city, borough, towuship, or Incorporated district, by virtue of

■a rota of Itscitizens, or otherwise, to hecomeastookliolder inany company, association, or corporation; or to obtain money
for, or loan its credit to, any corporation, association, institu-
tion, or party.

tacosn kvtKnvurb
No county shall be divided bya line cutting off over one-

tenth of its population, (eitberto form a newconnlyor other*
wiae,\ without theexpress assent ofsuch county, by a vote of
the electors thereof; seeshall any new countybe establishedcontaining leas than four hundred square miles.

THIRD AJttXDMKXT.
From section two -of the fintarttcle of the commotion,

strike out the words, uqf the city of Philadelphia, and ofeach
county veipeefeVely f* from section lire,same article, strike out
the words, uqfPhiladelphia and of the several counties?' from
section seven, same article, strike oat the words, “nettjter thecity ofPhiladelphia nor «*»,*' and insert In lion thereof the
words. u and no and strike out section four, same article,
and in lien thereof Insert tho following:

"StCTlo*4. fn the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four, and In ©very seventh year thereafter, representa-
tives to the Dumber of one hundred, shallbetapportloned and
distributed equally, throughout the state, by districts, in pro-
portion to number of taxable Inhabitants in the sercral
parts thereof; except that any county containing at least
three thousand fire hundred taxable*, may be allowed a sepa-
rate representation; but no more than three counties shall
be Joined,and no county shal' be divided,, in the formationofa district: Any'city containing a sufficient number of taxa-
ble* toentitle it to at least two representatives] shall have a'
separate representation JLand shall be, divided Into
convenient districts of eontigtons territory, of equal taxable
population as near gs may be, each of which -districts shall
elect one representative.”

At the end ofsection seven.-samearticle, Insert these word*,
“thecity ofPhiladelphia shaU be divided into tingle senatorial
districts, ofcontinuous territoryas nearly equal m tdxabU pop-
ulation aspossible ; but no wardshall be divided in theforma-
tion thereof,"

The legislature, at its first session, after the adoption of this
amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia Intosenato-
rial and representative districts, in tho manner above provi-ded; such districts to remain unchanged until the apportion-ment in the yearone thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

ypuara anxnpxm.
To be section XXVtt Arfttli T. *'

'*■*“
The legislature shall have the power to alter, revoke, or an-'
oaL any charter of Incorporation hereafter conferred by or
.odder;any special, or general law, whenever I© their ' opinion
it may be Injurious td the citizen©of the Commonwealth;in
such manner, however, that no Injustice shall he done to the
corporators. '

'•« f \
,

IK BnUnAApriHl,'lBs6.
, Sadhid, nil tth reeolntlon jiua..On.rfmllnt amand-
meot, yeoa 24, nay* On the second amendceant. yeaa IP.

On the
Kxlractfrom tin Journal.THo9.A, ■

- . InlTotrai or April 2XJ M48.:
Bt&tttd, Hat tliU rrtolnrion paint 'Ok tin lint amond-

nient, yeM lt, niy«*(.' On.itnwmM amendment, joae 68,
naya 24.00 tire third anenttwlt,jom 64, Mjt 25;hod bn
fourth amandanot, ran dP, n*js 18.' > '

Bitnctfrom tin Joarnal. >WIUUM JACK, CUrk,' 1
StautnKrtOtnia,' ''

\
' *

A. 0. CURTXK,
Hied April 24,1866.1 Sccrttaryo/ OMtmmaaK

SlChniKT'* Omc% Hhrritbnrr, Jane 2?, UM
J\nnrj/lvca{(L,u:
I do cortirjr that thh abow and foregoing U a trtn»nd cor-

rect feopr of tin original “RcaolntloOrelative U> *n amend-
ment of the Oonnllutlon"at (ho aarneremains onfile In thli
office.
[L. s.] Intestimony whereof I her* hereunto n( taj hud
and caoaed >e»l oftfatf fltcjytirjffOffice, the
<U* ud'yeattJ»bH Wtttn/ ' ''' A.CKCTRTtN,

Secretary qfih* QmstoiooeaUJu

IK Skuatb, April 21, 1856-
Resolution ppopofißK wnepdtnesta of

the CoinmopwealtD, bring nndw-cdhilharalkm, 1On tne notation, ‘ 1’’ ' 1 1 '
Will toe Senateagtae to the fIM amendment I

Tbeyedtf am( flay*, wore taken'agreeably to theprovlfiorvi
of the ConrtUnllon,and u follow, via:

YBAS^MeM»*Brovteef ßtickalei»,CrwlwhlJ, Btaiw, Fer-
nwoaf JWwjDflteiHlion, Inmn Janrieon, &nox,UnbacV
Irfvrifc htCHotock. pneo, Sellers, Shaman,.Soaker, Straub,Taggart, ml ton, Welaß, Wherry, Wkiueud Piftlt, ®eo*er

.V « !

MAYSr‘Uearai.Crahb,oregg,Jordon, Memoatr *®d Pratt, h
So ttia.que*llon wu Aetermiwjd In the affirmatija-

On the option, u f. \
WHltneSeuateWgrte to the second aroendaientT

The yeasand mqn were takeuagTeeaWj to the provisions
of theConstitution and were nefollow, tJij

~
.

~

TEAS—Meaer* 'Browne, fei'cMflir; Cwttfril, Brans, Itogc,
Ingram, Jamison, Knox, Labaoch, BTCllfitock, Belle if,'
Shaman, Soother, Straub, Walton, Wdlsh, Wfiewy and Wil-
kins—l9.

NAYS—Mceew.Cr«>t),T*rgtwcn. Gregg, Tratt, Price usd
. fio'ihtiqdeetiori wu detenalned.ia. the affimattra.

*WiB JkieBcnsWairee to'tfca amendment?
'

. The y«maahd nay* were taken agreeably'to the Constitution
end Were as follow, tit: * / * •
• yEASrrMeMrt.Browne, Cre»«w»U, Ev-
ans, YerguMon, Ylcnnlkcnl Tagraro#, Jamiton* Jordon
Knox, &uWli, lewis, Pratt, Price,
B«ndn,>Bhttn4n, Soother, Taggart, Walton, Welsh,'
Wheltyt .WHWn*aa«l ■.,,<» -■- •<

.•
.

•

So the question determinedin the affirmative:
On the ijoestioß, '■.'•• 1 •

Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably totbeConsVttntlon

BofcWWw, (iesiwelVKram,Flcn-
niken, Uoge, Ingram, Jamison, Jordon,Knox,lnuhoch, law,.
Is/MTCBotoeR,Pri& miens' Bttaab, Wap
totf, Wehb, Wh«rry,iW4Urffia attdPiaU, t > ■qresgt MeUlpgcr»od Pretty.

So the question was determined in the affirmative
Journal of the Hoove of-ftcpweeiJtkti'rer. April I?SA •
The yeas aoe nays were taken agreeably to the provisfoas

Ot the ConstUut^^i »od'Onqmstnlmeat,
iudetai^,'tiackh's,' Jlßaftfirln, feilJ. Beck,

(LycomtogriKeck, rßeruhtaljBdydy'tDoyer* BtWo*'
Brush, Bocnanan, Co|4w«il< Campbell,Ckrty,Crate, pfltitffird,
Dowds!!, £dliu»rw|pm|nd. fbvter, Gets, Hainanf&mh Par
p4r, tteltw, IllSSa*ATlimegai/Btole,
er, Jmhrie;toybamttmrf<li^i^t||ii> itapbnfci
U*#> VongakeW Mwthy, Ji’combiifor

UiMtl ')<Dupbia,> iWrigbt,' ZbAmnnui; tod.

sS^^Hmms7Adputjß*, (Sorirt'. Coirfti, Dock,
fry. Felton, Oftykjrd,Olbbooef/UfcmiltOft,
keeper, Hundur,; UiMriagJ kUahy, ' JfoMc, Mtm-
jo* P'tor.

ietmtaei in ti» (StimUni 1:1
wliftha Hm»kgre«io U« "" '

Tbe’rM nii ntniren f*ket, tad \itn m fcBoW TK;
!**!»««,lB*ekM )aiW«li;»«U,¥»k, (t,-'

Jofuuimi
tbffH'Ooitb, Wwifa{Heomr,*tilJtttr,. tfanuamttr> Keqti
herd, NoaoeniKher, OjT,;B«««ri0pI ,l%celL lUua«*ti Heed,,

i lipa irtpWriWft, •'■
ODthnnwUwi, • ’ ■ '.-i-;-.]

BEBBIMCt’S SAFE
jkoiin,.

. • G.
The oolj Ml) ijMch.ln«)

. cjptejtw m(I

an*U An Id Market Street
1656,,the,€tQtgtiQ: #KOpU
preserved the Jewelry of Gt
oioqii k Bro.; Book*, Pmnei
f jjfaer * Bra, *od Bdw*ra /
* Co?bonmif rpiu :{6c,: ae«**;
HOURS,' «nd Roving ;fcoii
what tre h atefcl wny»(taSmM
thtlr great W
ties nowkdowa-

In these fires, the SERB INS’S .SAFE, standing*Wd by sue
vUhttttfe 'tifcertttA hk utSmntcd
mtfe fltftb&llarflng’rtAiAd forth IboacFhott&lgS) victor,
not oply preserving, tipis coqkoUln excelWntonfer, bat be-
ing thcmselras fu s condition to go thfoogh. another ordeal,
vhlle'tbh borttoff 4flafeoa«fdo«’rof other makers were bad*1
ly in’ some-dasce their entire
conteitoooinpfeteiydestroyed, i 4 .

To toe pu&flo we would simply say, that, daring the four-
teen years the Herring’s safehas been beforethem, more than
csro htautttfibate passed through accidental firOs without the
ocenrreacp ofa aiogla loaa-. 1 •" • * «He won|d' therefore, cantiop naishwerf aolnrt thimii;
rtprosTOwWiTdf interested’-parses. mfctmU
Uthe dale FlwpMOfSafe made In this clty nbtebla protect-
ed by a latent Bight, and wr.wW iUo resist mote
thaa.<toßWe.the.n,»<^,9f^^Pf Wother epfeno*, known.■ ■ ■ ' ■ FARRB^Wt): npiiltlsti, '

, ;
r.. m*

tote;

. N. 8.-~uKrua iyfttoosl*I«pto«4 S»tao>lwhtt,7WHhM
toil,". tSoott’» A»bettna;" JtonCiMiUi

PERSONAL PROPERTYPQRSALE.—The
Subscriber whites Ip jo Weil, offers Tor sale, h

1 rfiood\:^^<ur'^^dktCUeti ,'Ba'V*a
wtlU HiU&hntfX Xn»?P. w

mmi. • WARTM Vi SMITH. •

WdlslAro, Ee£l, 18, ifiSS,—i)T ‘

IMPROVEMENT EXTRAORDINARY,
WE would respectfully call.th'e attention of Mill

owners and all interested in the use of water
i dower in this vicinity, to a patented Iron tVatcrWheel, (Called Greentcafs gravity and percussionWater Wheel.) oneof which they have recently pntin a Saw (Kill owned by Judge While of Wcllsboro’and Dr. Archer of Mortis township, and situated
one and a fourth miles from Babb’s Creek, on the
Stony Fork. This wheel -on.Saturday (he 7th insl.,
drove a single sew to saw five thousand and one
hundred, feet of white pine, lumber; 4100 feet of
which was ana inch in thickness, 400 feet 2 inchesthick, 500 feel 1 } inches thick. This Wheel used a
very small quantity of water,only discharging about$0 square inches and with about 11j feet head andfall uf water while performing the share. These
Wheels are well adapted to the propelling of all kinds
of Machinery driven by Water power. They arevery simple and substantial in their construction,
and will do from one third to- one half more wierkthan any other Irpn WaUjr In operation in
(hia vicinity with which titer are acquainted. The;
offer for sale on very liberal terms the patent rightfor Counties or States,.and also to furnish andpnTill
operation the Wheels in Millsin this vicinity on rea-
sonable terms. Forfarther information address A.
Gceenteaf, Morristownship, Babbs Ppsl Office,or I„
Vance care of P. P. Cleavejr Wellahoro’ Tioga Co,
P«- A. GREENLEAF.Jane IS 1856. L. VANCE,

N. B. The above named Wheel may be seen in
operation el almost any time by calling on Mr. Rob-
ert Wilson who has Iho Mill in charge.

«

THEi TIOGA COUNTY' AGITATOK.
Sa*h and Blind Factory.

covmaTOif, tjooa c<m*4.
THE Subecr

beri is •

prepared by
SJsebinery g
pprcfaHM.tOi
niabtoprijej,

■-^nuroßul
eoinmMijni
Hedee'lijtfre h>.

‘t*fSaUenliimiwl
that be ean'teaV.
a* jood id arljcle, and sell itas cheap ,aa c«' ha
obtained'at any estabiahmeat in Pentiajlvwu or
[New York. Call and aee •'

DAVID S, IRELAN.
Corington, September 18,-185(5. ■CTTlie subscriber' is also Ajjent for the silo of

Dr. D. Imwi celebrated family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness. D. S. I.
T ETTEEB OF ADMINISTRATION haling
J-J teen granted to the undersigned on Ibe estate
of Oliver P. Hymen, I«to of Middlebury, deed., all
those indebted to said estate, are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having demands
against the same will present them for settlement to

FANNY M.HYMES, Adm’x.
D. L. AIKEN, ) A .,„H. A. STEVENS, \ A

Middlebnry.Sept.t2S, 1856.

NEW FIRM.—The basinesa of the Firm of Ta.
bor, Baldwin &. Co. will hereafter be conducted

in the name of,Tabor, Hathaway ft Co. , .
The affairs of Tabor, Baldwin & Co.will be closed

up as speedy as possible and those indebted to said
Firm are hereby notified to pay np without delay if
they wish to avoid cost those tint do not, will cer-
tainly get sued. TABOR, BALDWIN it Co.

Tioga, Ps. Sept 16.1656. [9.]

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Belters Testamenta-
ry having.been granted to the undersigned on

the Estate of David N. Webher.'lale of Westfield
dec’d. all those indebted tosaid Estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those haying de-
.mands against the same, wili present them ior set-
tlement (o

Wm. A. DOUGLAS, Clymer,
Win. TATE, Gaines,

Exr's,Sep. 18,1856.
Eslray.

CAME to the enclosure of thesubscriber inChar-
leston Up., on the 33d alt., a deep red as, 6

years old or thereabout. The owner can have bim
on proving property sod paying charge*.

FRANKLIN BOYDEN.
Charleston,Sept 4. 656.

JOSEPH HOYT,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
Opposite Roy's Drug Store, Weljsboro', Pa.

Pies, Cakes, Nuts, Apples, Confectionery,
always on hand.

Sept. 11, 1656. ■ tf

WHEREAS, Letters of Administration having
been granted to the subscriber on the estate

of Garret Compton, late of Sullivan, dec’d, ill those
indebted to said esUle ere requested to make inline,
diate payment, and those having claims against the
same, will present them lor settlement to

Sullivan, Aug. 81, ’S6. DANIEL COMPTON,
*6t Adm'r.

FOB SALE,
A Woolen Factory & saw HUH.

TUB SUBSCRIBER, wishing to change hit bnslneet, offers
for tal« hit Wooten Factory, Saw Mill end Timber lot

new Wellshord*. The Machinery in tb« Factory consisting of
‘Syne Sett*’ it In good running order, moft of It U Deafly new
and of the beat construction. Be win tell the whole togeth-
er, or «h« factory machinery Mparatelyj She location Itgood,
and the terms will be easy.

.Apply to the subscriber on the premises, or.br letter to thic
place* WcUaboro’ Ang. 26th 1856. J. 1, JACKSON.

RE!7OVAI—»S. B. BARR respectfully
announces to the public that' he has removed

his Office to the dwelling lately occupied by Jos. P.
Morris. F.«o- where he may be found at all .hours
whea not prelcsHPß»iiy--CTig»g»«. ,

Demands (or bis services promptly' responded- to
Weltybofo’. Aprilgd, 1856,

Who wUigo Uf Ransas ? t

rfIHE aobserlber will sell the Farm Oh whieh heJl lives, in Lawrence) containing 140 aerea. 100
of which it imprdved. >lt is well watered,'has a
comfortable honse, baVns, neceisaiy • outbuildings
and a good orchard of choice fruit (hereon.

Also, a Torero Stand in LawrdnCeville, known as
ihe “Oder House," with ample accommodatiOnai
Attached is a Store building snilaUe for the Grw.
eery end Dry Goods business^—all tobe sold or rent,
ed to suit applicants. For terms apply to ■’

Lawrencerille, Sept. {( ’56. M. S. BALDWIN.

UNION ACADEMY.
8. B. PRICE, Principal.

MB& SOPHIA PBIC*, ( MISS A BKACH.
Prtetptras4 | Teacher of Mutit.

rrKB ttni for the etymiag i«r will commence Septan*
JL ber 9; the second Dec. 2; the third February, 24.

Tuition -

Lesson ■ on Piano or Melodaan •

Board ($l6O per week})
Boom *

Fuel—?all and Spring,$lOO, Winter
Washing -

Incidental*., *
* ■ -

DoerftAd Angost OS.

from $360 to $6OO300
. 1060
- 1»

IV*1
V

Important to Evcpy Bedy. 1
FOK the last three yean, I have been engaged Inabusinw

known only to myself, and comparatively, Tow other*,
whom Ihave iattracted for the ran of $2OO each,'Whfch tea
averaged, me at the rate nf $2OOO to $6OOO pet. annum; -and
having madearrangements to go to Knrope next spring, loengage In the time octsfoess, Iam W/fUngto glVefblI tesfrutv-
tfonaio theart to aoy panotr lo dis UsUediltatesorCfcqa-
du, who *UIremit the ram of lL ,1 am induced, from the
racceSß I have been favored Rita,and the manythankful ack-
nowledgments I have received from thoee whom Ibatfelo*
stroetpd, and whoare maidDgfromssjo|Wperdayajltgto
rive any psrwm aa oppdrtunltf to this
which and very profitably at a-amaltcoeti
There ij poeitlvely-.no lluvsuo in the matter. Reference* of
thebeat date dan be given aa rtgaWs Ita character, aAd Icon
refer topenmps whom X have hurltvctod, who wilLtoarify that
they are making from $5 to |I6 per darnt the same. It is a

, btulmsatn which either ladles or geo*fem& can 'and
with perfect -ease- make a very handsome Income.' Severn!
ladles In various parts of NewYork State, Pennsylvania and
HtryUad, whom Ihave (minictod,are now making from $3to $npter da&rat It: It ri » general badness, end bat a few
■hillings is to •tartUviDpcm receipt of $l,l will
Immediately send to the applicant a printed circular .contain*'
log full (ortrocUonJintheart, which can be perfectly under*
stood arooto/AU wrier* most'be addressed to A*T.PA&*.
SONS. 83d Broadway, New York. . [Ropttmber U, 18$d.j

A C«VE.BOO)R AGENTS .CAN
11 can dear ftl&O-per month, by wiling
clMUCKER’S UFB OF FftEMp N T-The
M oblj Life conUiring ■ ’

’'

■’
■rHU Reports Uoabridgftd, ..., /

!■, j- ■■ ’•! •“> >" ■;. i of which
TUE Jf.HIRTIEJH THOUSAND ,IS NOW
READ* ! ■ 500 poges,: port rail and Illustrations,
•1.00.
THEREPUBLICAN camfaionbonoster,
price-Kids. TheSSlKTkoßMtadro.dy.

THEJIEPUBUCAN. TARTYiAITS: CANDL
' DATES 450page*,two steel portraits,price $lOO
TttE(FREEMAN’S ELBE choke
iB«*4s*otlomo«iciprioo 20 ols,. "■

JOHN.CHARLBS.dr TawFopM Amesrsa'sLi4t
, :or'F«*S(oi*T—3oo p. lBmt>. prica SOxls. -; e: -

Abo theLAROBBIHVMBBR ini ths BBST
FUSE SOIL noi,olbar Dot*s, fkbliiked Ui Mi
country. ,: '■■ '’■ ■!■- •”■ •'

FdrJbfl b*rtkoUraWart»s.'.
MILLER, ORl»N«MCfcWOAN;Pah«iih-

era, 93 F»rk Rtw. Wef ortt, » !07 6aieae*at,
Aubarier - : * ■ ''AosttM.-AiigoSit 20^1858.

RUT (h, how,igft* (a tW UUifl -j, __
j

, . W* JWI .Si u»y« were UVei,»nd»«r* uWfc«*, Tl.: f
?BAB-l|te|oAAßdeiw to-.

forter ft, UjrtMWin'HH'H-

(AtUttaaj) Smlto (QuebriiU, Sadth (RSroiainf) Thomprm

.
dtqnr Fallon

J&ajittr*-35. '
"

So the question was dottmined fa tinaglriuaitv. -
On the question, ,K’ ■'! -' •*» /- ? -

• Kill the Xiottseagree to tbs four^t_amcnflJUit»ti
The jesssod nay»were takmr, ahd.wwwas follow, vis;

TBAS—Measif Brtl Peck (Lycoming)
Boik (TqHO BnmtaM Tfcrtah-B«ta*an
OtidweU Campbell Ccaig Crawftri Powdali Mipger
Bataotd Poetcv Bnr Gets Hamel Hirwa- Belas Bibbs'BlU
Bttlegas Hippie Holcomb Housekeeper Hutaecktrlmbfie lu-
ulsjfwia Jpbasoolaposte Lsbo.U>nsakcrLotsti
kTOarthy Muler.MontgDmeiy JsborheadNuDaen»Acr^rrP*arBoU,Tb6lpel, ta*jllßainsMr Read
Belnhold Riddle Roberts Shcnk Srollh(Cambria) Smith (Wy-
oming) ThoSptoh* Vail Walter Wtajlop Wright (Luxeruo)

Zhnmorman and Wright Spcaker-~(Q.
IfAto—Heskra- Barer Clover Cobura Tulton Qlbboney

Haines Hancock Uaoeker Ingham Magee Hanley
Morris Patterson Salisbury and Wintrodo—lo.

SzCSXTAXT’s OfQco, Iforrithtirp, fune 27,1850.
ifemiyfanita u:
I do certify(hat the above and foregoing is a tme and cor-

rect copy of ai)d u JakeoPfi the.Resolntlon
proposing amendments to'the'ConstltaUon of the Common-
wealth, as fho on th'o3ouns{« of tbs two Houses
of the General Assembly of this Gommonwealtn for the ses-
sion of 1850. *> *

'

• ■ j- • *
[U S.l HfttsMi my bund,and tho aeaV-of *ald oßce, tbit
twenty-BOTenth day of Jane, 6n6 thousanfflßleht infrared and
flftpalx. . . aTo.ccrtin,

Secretary ofthe Ommonwcalth.
July 10th11888.

Philadelphia AdvertisementB.
To the Merchant* of the

WEST AND NORTH WEST.
Fmu.DW.fmA, July I, 1860.

QiHTKn«x—The Bailroad communication via Elmira
Williamsport and Gstawiaea being completed you ore brought
nearer to this market than New York. Tho prices ofFreights
are tobe equally low. Therefore, we the undersigned Manu-
facturers, Jobbers and Wholesale dealers, respectfully ask
yonrattention idour Market and Stock* and Goods, hoping
tobo more intimately acquainted with you, and to share a
portion of your patronage.

Boons & Herstlne, Flour Factors, and General Commission
Merchants, 47 N, Wharves and 95 N. Water street.

Taylor A Bacon, Wholesale Qtocers and Produce Commis-
sion Merchants, 77 N, Water street.

Bunn, Balguel A Co., Importere of British Goods and Job-
bers of Fancy and StaplOsißilY Goods, Embroideries, Ac., 91
N. Third street.

Wm. U. Ifortsmann A Son, Manufacturer* and Importers
of Military Goods, Ladles 1 Press Trimming*, Curtain and
Blind Trimmings, Carriage Trimming*, Masonic and OddFel-
towe* Regalia, Ac., 223 vbeetoul street, adjoining Masonic
Temple.

M. L. Ilnliowell k Co., Importers ofBilks and Fancy Goods,
147 Market street.

Tho*. White A Co. Manufacturer* of Straw, 80k Bonnets
and Millinery Goods, 418. Second street.

V. T. Patton k Co. Wholesale Dealers and Manufacturer*
of Hats, Caps. Furs, Hatton? Materials, Ac., 118 Market st.

Bleeper AFenner, Manufocturereoif parasols and Umbrel-
la*, 120 Market street.

Pratt A Heath,, Importers of Watches, Jewelry and Fancy
Goods,S, W. Corner 6th and Market streets.

James Barber. Wholesale Dealer in Clocks. Agent for the
Patent Equalizing Thirty Day Clock, Manufacturer of Fine
Gold Peps, B. E. Comer of Second and Chestnutstreet.

Moore, Hetfstty & Co. Importersand Wholesale Dealers in
Hardware, Cutlery andOuus 181. Market Al 6 Commerca sis,

Wm. P. Wilstach A Co. Saddlery and Coach Hardware,
Saddle and Carriage Trimmings, Harness Mountings, Ac..
28J4 North Thirdstreet -

Morris, Jooea A Co. Penn, Boiler Plate, Boiler Rivets,
Sheet Iron, steel and Pig Iron, Noils, Ac., Market A 16thit

Lewis, James A Co. Agents for Lewis* Pure Leads, Pare
Zincs and Pure Colors. Alto for the solo of the Pcnna. Man-
ufoktnring Co’s Condensed Lye, tf cheap substitute for Soda
and Potion,

N. Spencer Thomas. Manufacturing Chemist and Whole-
sale Druggist No. ‘2% South Second street

Wright Smith A Co. Importers and Jobbers of China,
Glossand (jqces’s Ware, 206 Market and 28 Commerce street.

Joshua Cowplaod. Large Gilt Frame Mirrors, Looking
Glasses, Picture Frames, Ac., 27 8. Fourth street.

Borer, GnteffA Darting. Wholesale Dealer* In"Boots,
Shoes, Hats and Straw Goods, 126 North SO street.

Wood's Ornamental Iron Works. Iron Bailings, Verandahs,
Fountains, Ridge Avenue.

* M- Walker A.50g5,204 MarketsfreeLflateof N.E.CornerdfindJmrkelatajManufacturer* of Talent Wire Bailing,
Irdn Bedsteads, WiceWorked Betres, Ac.

M. B. Espy'a Depot for Ptekloa, Preserves, Fresh. Fruits,
109Southfid street

. G. W. Osborne $ Co. Manufacturers of Osborne's Super
•fine American Watar Colors, 69 N: Sixth street.

July 31. Bm. jOHN Traveling Agent.
At Merchants* Hojyl, N. Ath atreet, Philadelphia-

, THE ■ SALAMANDER
'SAFE* oE^fIILADEpHU

y - 26 South To’urfh Street, Philadelphia, . ;
thw’rtrttt' demonstration Id thefollowing Certjfl

cates, that their manufacture of {Salamander Sams hss<at,
length fdlly*4rrilntedthe representations Which harnbeeh
made of tbeiDt'tt “rendering an undoubted steartty ngaJbit
the terrificelement: . •...., *.iiP«uwapm4t-Aprflji, 15M»

Mtnri fStoriift JVatton—Oents:—It affords ns the highest
satisfaction to state to ton, that owing to tbo very protective
qualities of qf the oalaotander Safe* which wc purchased
of you somefew month*since, we sated alargeportion ofour
Jewelry, Books, Papers, dc nexposed to the calamitous fife in
JBanstead Place, on the morningof the 31th inst.

Wljenyre rofleqttbat these£ast were located in the fourth
story of the Building we occupied, and that they foil subse-
quently into a heap of homingruin*, where the vast concen-
tration nf heat caused the plate#,to melt, but
’regard tbd preservation of th< valuable contents** most con-
vincing proof of the max security afforded to your Safes.
We dbalf take much pleasure in recbmmendlhg them to men
of business as a sure rqltaaceagalnfl flre.

QtOMI W. |oio.iB,* BIW,

ParMDE-pnUj April 12,1866.
Me**rt Kran* A Tfabm—X hate to offer ynd ray testimony

in favor of (fas peat security afforded to my.entire stock or
jewelry, hooks, papers, Ac., during thb recent disastrous con-
Qagcatfon In RamCead place,from thefact that, thbaunt were
contained In (wo of the Salamander Safesyon. Hitvtng fallen th>m the fifth story of the Artisan Rend-
ing, where they were previouslyplaced and exposed to a vast
faeaC foe a longtints, infa preservation of th > valuable deposits
•eeined to every one who witnessed the opening and Interior
examination* a matter of profound astonishment.

To Ml who mayrfcjtfire Ifperfect protection 1from therava-
ges offire, 1 shall not hesitate to recommend the nee of your
Safes, aa 1oomader they bare now undergone tho most trying
lest K.&MobqaK.

PhilipxtPHU. April U, 1858. .
Mem Jbxot*-d Wai*m~•Oeotiemen—Nodoobt you wilt he

deeply gratified to loam llse good cogditlon/a which I disco r*
ered my book, policy of insurance, certificate of ttdck;and
other valuable documents, when oo Friday last 1 opened the
safe made by your fltnS.'

»WUh myltnbwtedgnDftt* great exposure, bothto the inten-
sity of the heat,from so,hot- a flye as which destroyed
the Artisan BnfldlAg, as also 'from the force of the tallfroffl,
its former derated positionin'the third story,*!could enter-
tain bot 'slender hopes prior to Us interior inspection, that
the.contents which J once,so highly pfized would over .be of
say service to me,,but as ibeeo lean arenowhappfij rp.

moved/1 iWHt' only due tokay Wf ytm, that f can henceforth
recommend the uso of-joUn Safes to all wbo.nmy wish to fcol
a confidence in (he perfect security which such moans provi-
des against stf frightful an element.

July 3d 1866. Edward Gasmix, Bookbinder.
CoQttAntta PD 1hand Patent*Pbwder And Thief Proof, tacks

for Bonks, Stores Ap. • * . %

FREMONT MAT BE NEXT PRESIDENT
; BUT ins SMALL STILL BOLDFOSTB AT THE OLD STAND t

3
tt
«

W
W

THE greatest variety of STOVES ever Men in WelleVoro,' ha» josl arrived at the STOVE St TIN
STORE of, D. P. St W. ROBERTS. They would call the alteution of the public to their wall sc-

ecled assortment, consisting of the YOUNG AMERICA, Elevated oven,MORNING STAR, Improved,
do. NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT, do. REGULATORS,PREMIUMS*LOW OVENS.

Also a large assortment of BOX and PARLOR Stoves, at City prices. These Stoves are selected
with the greatest care, especially for [this market, and cannot fail to giveenlire satisfaction. Call tod
see them.

TIIVWARE-"—ofall kinds, shapes, and sixes, made of the best material and sold as cheap if not
cheaper than that of any other establishment in the county. Eave Gutters made toorder on short no
fice. JOBBING done to order and in the best manner. All Tin-ware carefully proved before
leaving the shop. ID* Old Iran, Copper, Brass, Pewter, and also Silver and Gold either old or new, to-
ken in exchange for Goods at the Market price. They respectfully solicit the patronage of sll who wish
to purchase anything in their line, assuring them Dial money cun be saved by examining their slock
before purchasing elsewhere. PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for best Slock and Work Ac., at
the late county Fair. D. P. St W. ROBERTS.

Wellaboro.’ Nov., 92,1855-1 f.

PROCLAMATION.
fiEIVERAIi ELECTION.
'TITHERB AS, hy an act of tho General Assembly of the
fr CommonwealthofPennsylvania, entitled “Anact to

regulate tho general Elections of this Commonwealth,” en-
acted on tho second day of July, ono thousand eight hundred
and thirty nine, it is enjoined on me to give public notice of
such election to be held, and enumerate in such notice wlml
officers are to bw elected: Therefore, X, Jobs Mathkrs, High
Sheriff of the Coantjof Tioga, do hereby moke known and
give this public notice to the Electors ofsaid countyof Tioga,
thata general election will be held throughout the county on
tho Second Tuesday of October next, which will be the 14th
day of said month,at the several districts within tho county
aforesaid, namely :

ELECTION J>JSTEICTJS,

Ist Delmar, at the Court House.
2d Tioga, at the house ofJ. Goodrich. i3d Deerfield, at the bouse of Wm. A. Faulkner.
4tb Elkfond, at the Rathbone SchoolHouse. 1
6th. Covington, at tho house of £. W. Derow.
oth Sullivan,at the house of J. R. Strong.
7th Jackson, at the bouse of James Miller.
oth Lawrence, at the house of C, 81(*son,
9ih Mlddlebury, at the Holliday School House.

10th Shipper*, at the Big Meadow School House.
11th Liberty, at the house of J. If.Woodruff.
12th Westfield, at the bouse of A. L. 8. Loach.
13th Richmond, at the boose of 0. 11. Phelps.
14th Rutland, at the house of It. Rose.
15th Brookfieldat the bouse of John Joseph.
16th Colon, at tho house of Eli McNitL
17tb Farmington] at thohouse pf P. Mowr«y.
18th Charleston, at tho School House. Dortt'e Settlement,
19th Morris,at the house of W. C. Babb.
20th Cluttbam,atjthe house of It, Humphrey,
21st Gaines, at the house of 11. Vennliyea.
22d WellßDoro* at the Court House.
23d Bloes, at tho Union School House.

24th Lawroncovillc, at the house of 0. Slnssoo.
25th Clymer, at Che bouse of C. P. Douglass.
26th EJklaud Boro, at tho house ofL. Culver.
27th CovingtonBore, at the house of S. W. Derow. 1
28th Knoxville, at the boose of £. 11, Comstock. |
29th Ward, at the house of A. Rnlffin.
80th Elk, at the house of Daniel Smith.
At which time and place* are tobo elected the following

State and County officer*.
Oneperson (or Canal Commissionerof tho Commonwealth

of 'Pennsylvania.
One person for Auditor General of the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvania.
One person for Surveyor’ General of the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvania.
Oneperson to represent Brsdfo/d, Sasqucbanaa And Tioga

Counties In Congress.
One person to represent the county ofTioga In the House of Representatives of Pennsylvania.
Two persons for Associate Judges for Tiog* Conotj,
One person for District Attorney for Tioga County.
One person for Commissioner for Tioga County.
One person; for Auditor for Tioga County.
Onopenonfor Surveyor for, Tioga County.
<h»4 person for Coroner for Tioga County.

QlCt]ia6 directed that the meeting of thereturn Judges,
re w.h^o^Msy^
•lection, which will bo tho 17lh day of Octonm?- . j

And In and by said net, 1 am further directed to give noticettiat every peraop, except justicesof the peace, whoshall holdany of profit or treat under the govern,
stent of the United States Uifc State, or of any city or jIncorporated district, whether a officer or oth-
erwis«j a subordlimto officer or agent who is or* Shall bo em*
ployed under the legislative, executive or judiciary depart-
ffieot of ihls ‘ State, or of any Incorporated district, and also
that every member of Congress, aud of the edect ntjdcommon
council of any city, commissioners of any l»corj>orated dis-
trict, is by law Incapably of holding or exercieing at the same
time the office or appointment of Judge, inspector or clerk of
ahy ejection of this Commonwealth, and that no Inspector,
judge or apy otbfr officer ofany such election bo oiligf.hie toanv office then to he voted for. '

(For Instructions In regard’to the organization of electionboards etc. ice Act of Assembly of 2d July, pamphlet
laws,'pact 210; likewise Contained In a practical digest of
the election.laws of this Commonwealth, uirolshod at every
place of holding general elections, page 06, eto^j

* Given nhder my hand at WeUaooru 1 this 18th day 6f
September, A. D. 1550. •

JOlto MATimtS, Sheriff.

Wellstooro’ Academy,

THE' FALL TERM of this Institution will’com.
tnence od Tuesday ‘Sopt.9lh, under the charge

of j£, £y BURLINGAME, a recent graduate of
Union College.

In addition to (he branches usually taught in
such • institutions, them will bo a Teacher** class
composed of those who intend to engage in tcoeli.
ing, wlitcli will rccleve particular attention, both
from Ijie PrincipaUnd the County Sup*t of common
Schools. 'The Academy is provided with suitable

for philosophical and Chemical experi-
ments, such ft* afo used in the higher Softools of
New York. The Academy building is now under,
going a thorough repair, and in such a manner aa
will best Wit the comfort and health o) the pupils.
Board can ho obtained io private families at the us.
ual rates.

' Rates of tatiidh for s- lerm of eleven weeks will
be as fellows :

* ' '

Primary Department, * $1 50
Geography, Arithmetic, and Eng. Grammar, 200
Higher English Branches,.3 00
Algebra, .Geometry, tod Surveying,...... j,. 400
Chemistry, Latin, Greek, ’French & German

Drawing, Painting . '5 00
[Sept. 4,1856.1 JAMES LOWUEY, Fr«Y.
Ll. NICHOLS,

"VTOrrCP is hereby (riven that the nnijvnriftaed Intend to
Jy( apply io the Legielatnrfc 'of Pennsylvania's* its-snt
armant session for the creation of a Bank for the purposes of
discount, and general banking, with act*
(oi of One Hundred Thousand Dollars, with the privilege ot

increasing it to Two Hundred ThonuodDollars, to U» located
at IVellshoroußh, TJiyra Oonoty, Pannaylrania. and to be
daltedk-TUB TIOGA TOUSTY BANK."

WolUborooglHlioga &, done88,-1(06.
M. MiConvers, c. 0. Osgood, 8. B. Eoaworth, J.fi,Bowen,

K.dS.BaUey, ITm, A. Roe/dohn Dickinson, SateuslDickinson,
8. ». Wilson, d. Emery, .Thcs-lAUen, J, L. Bohloaoni dnorS.
Bache, B, Q. While, John iUtheta, t.l. Nichols, 8.R. Stdlth,
domesKlmhall; C. KoWnsoo/Wm.- Bache, God. 0. Kress,' L.
Baclih, - ■ a- ;

NOTICE.—The undersigned dtlrens of TtdrtGotrnlv, Pa,
hereby gite.nolioa thatthey intend to matte application

to the Legislature of Pennsylvania at Itsneat sceslon, (which
coromenoes'on the 1 81 M Twwday ot-daonarp )BS?,> Sicfflt
creation of « corporate body With bonking or dlscoont privk
leges. Vthe ntanesna style dfTHBTIO«fc (JOUSTV BASK
to be loostedMTtogaVills(te, TioCTcountyPmnsylrania, with
a capital of ONE lIUNDREP TUODSAND DOLLARS, with
the nririlcgn of increasing to,Tiro Hundred Thousand Dol-
lars.

- rjtogaßoymiSSft-J/■ "

•
„

’
B. C. Wickham. H- 8. Johnston, C. C. Spracre, |i» Welle,,

T. L, Baldwin, B. T. Bdhtley,. ’John w. Owjrattf,- Lewis
Baggett, 0. B. freHa, Leroy Tahor, At C. Bnsfc i. B.‘Bosh,
tTe. Smith. H. E. Smith, A- Humphrey, Lyman. H. totth,
Joheph Atkln/P.'B. Tuttle, C.«, Dennison.

DR. J. B, DARCHISI’S
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON.
FOR TOE RELIEF ANT) CUBE OF SUFFERING FEMALES.

IT stands pre-eminent ior Its enm-
tlto powers In all the disco

Tor which U Isrecommended, mmally
called
FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Of these are Prolapsus Utzbi, or
hUDog ol the vrumh; Ftcos Awes;
or whites; Ckroxic TxrMWvsTioif
ajip ficuum? op tusWova; la-
CIPESTAL lUmOBRUAO*; PiIMUL,
SvppMissrm, a.td Imucopias Nun-
strimtiox Ac., with ail their aooom-
panylng evils, (Cancerexcepted.) no
matter 1how severe or of Uow long
atamiing.

This medicine hoe never been introduced by empty puffs
and misrepresentations, nor is It intended (hat its prevent
popularity shall be sustained by any medium but its merits
and the approbation of tbo public.

REFERENCES.
The ifedicine is now well known and appreciated, and wifi

burs a steady and increasing sale. I know of no preparation
that can compare with it for the particular complaints for
which It is designed. lam satisfied, by the use now making
of U in my own family,and by almost every day's evidence
of its benefits to others, that it justly merits the warmest
recommendations Its Wat friends have given of it.

E. B. PERKINS, *. D.. Marietta. Ohio.
lAm par#Q*dmJ, tiler in-ins it ia * greflt many cate*, tLa4

It surpasses nil other remedies within my knowledge for tlmi
clou of difficulties for which it is recommended. It haj
cured wmo very extreme cases under my observation, wMch
have resisted all other treatment L. D. FLEMING. *. u.-

Area Springs, N. Y., (late of Rochester.)
; Prevail on medical men to adopt it lo their practice; and 1
have no fears of the result, from a hat knowledge I liavo ob-
tained personally of its curative powers. I wish the medi-
cine kept hero. T. C. ffAl('KrX£ *. D„ Waynreburg, pa.

Thefollowing letter, from a lady, Was addressed to Dr. John
D. VoweJJ, at Washington, Pa n with whom the Chthoiicou is
on sale. We aro not at liberty togive the lodj "s name.

Buffalo, Washington Cb. Pa. Fob. 6. 1866.
Dkar Sib ;—After waiting togive the CathuJicon a fair trial.

I now have the pleasure lo say, 1 think It is all that it U void
to be. In the case lo which 1 saw It in use, the patent, at
the tloie of commencing ft, «as suffering the most excrucia-
ting pain; she could not lift a two pound weight, without
severe pain. Sow she can joher work with pleasure. Her
general health has also much improved, Xho directions must
in all cases bo strictly followed, kc.

Having cow used the remedy for four years In nay practice,
1 rely wholly on it fur the cure of almost all female diseasesWith many regards for yourself, J,remain yours, 40.r H. F, BENNETT, a. n„ Canandaigua, .V. Y,

The claims of this medicine to the confidenceof the public
:are stroogtheded by the fact of its havlug received the ap-
probation and liberal patronage of many prominent mem-
bers of the Medical Faculty in the United States, some of
whom have voluntarily given letters of commendation, (sea
pamplUet*.)sustaining all that is claimod fur it as a cprat/re
agehtv Pamphlets containing roach useful information touch
Ing the nature and symptoms of the above diseases, together
with testimonials from ladies of'the highest respectability,**
certified by the most satisfactory authority, to nil which the
attention of (ladies and pioclitlouers Is respectfully Invited,
can bo hodgntia at the store of

ROBBfIT ROY, Druggist, IVeflsW Pa.
Also soT3 6y William Morgan, Troy; Thomas B. Tyler,

Loadersport; Br. H. C. J*opwr, Tomtnaa: and hr faadiordruggists in ail tlm adjoining counties.
Sept, Ii J. B. MARCHISI A Co- Proprietor.
Central depot, 304 Broadway, Jf.Y.

Farms & farming uii>« in
TIOGA & POTTER COUNTIES.—Tim fi,l.

lowing farms and fanning lots am now offered fan
sole: ■
Farm of 126 acres, in Clymor township. 46-acre*improved, with house and barn.

“ “ 100 acres i» Piltc,Poller co., about tpceres -improved, 'Willi two dwellinghouses uid hero.
“ u 50 acres in Mortis, 6 acres improved, it

dwelling house,
“ “73 acres in Dcfniar, 15acres irtiproud.
* “ 75 acres in Gaines, SS acres improved,

nod huoae and barn.
“ . 11 50 acre* in Delmar.

' ** . “ 70,acres in Sweden, Potter Count;,
• •* 105acre* in Summit, Potior co.'
These Unde aVo all public roads tn

are of lire beat quality of farming land.
K»* per cent, only of the purchase money will Ha

rcquired dcwpiiipd lhe, balance in Tca.nnuoul In.
slalmenta. ...

_

Persona of smaltmeans who desire healthy loot
lions, will[see at s gifincc that this is Hie most do
sirabte opportunity of gecuringn homestead ertr bt-
Ibrc offered in this,or any other Connly,

Apply to A. P.CONE, WeUsboro’, Tioga County,
•Pa.

MarchS7, ISi&rtf
Truth Is stranger than KetToal!^

WEmnst soy thatG, W. Taylox is receiving
, from llte Manufacturer*, the best am) cheap

eM lot.of PIASOS it MELODEONS,ever offend
in this county. He canfurnishasgoodinilrnnic-nls
andaljn fairjrricea aa'Cily dealers. ' Cull at tbu
BookStose WeUsboro', Ptbqgihcr d, 1P53.

'■*' r


